
Diseases of Sheep and Goats found in Zimbabwe

Disease Causal Organism Major Vectors Symptoms Treatment Control

Heart water Cowdria ruminantium Amblyomma sp Temperature rise, depression, loss of appetite Double dose tetracycline if caught early Tick control

Bont tick increase in pulse and respiration, 

prostration, convulsion and death

Pulpy Kidney/ Clostridium perfringens Sudden improvement in Sudden rapid death. If sheep seen alive, there NONE Vaccination

Lamb Dysentery diet, or immediately may be red urine, blood in faeces, jaundice.

after dosing. Lactating females may have gangrenous mastitis

Blue Tongue Several species of virus Midges High temp, eye and nasal discharge. Tongue, lips, Antibiotics to treat secondary infection. Control midges, move animals to high 

mouth become inflamed and ulcerated. Hooves Keep affected animals in the shade and ground in rainy season

become affected the animal becomes recumbent rested Vaccinate

and dies. Abortion in pg females. A few will recover

but recovery is very slow.

Botulism Clostridium botulinum Depraved appetite Paralysis of muscles especially legs, jaw and NONE Vaccination on farms where Botulism 

causes animals to eat swallowing reflex. Tongue hangs loosely, head is known to be present.

infected bones usually turned to flank. Animal may recover but often 

with permanent nerve damage.

Tetanus Clostridium tetani Deep puncture wounds Muscle stiffness followed by spasm. Eventually animal If caught early, antibiotics, tranquilisers Vaccinate in areas where tetanus 

 - often after castration becomes recumbent with legs and neck held out and tetanus toxoid vaccine may help. is known.

stiffly. Jaw muscles rigid, locking the jaw. Most die Open and clean causative wound.

Gas gangrene Clostridium chauvoei Enters wounds often Usually sudden death. In live animals severe lameness NONE Vaccination in prevalent areas

after shearing or late with gas crepitation under the skin.

dehorning

Anthrax Bacillis anthracis Spores in soil and Sudden death. Animals rarely seen alive, temp increase, NONE Vaccination

environment, affected muscle tremors, convulsions, death.

animals.

Lumpy Wool Dermatophilis congolensis Fungus, environment, Fungus attacks the skin, causing lesions which become Broad spectrum antibiotics may help, Tick control, culling severe cases, 

(Senkobo/ possibly bont tick hard thickened crusts. Wool and hide become damaged healing oils on wounds, copper sulphate ensuring sheep/goats do not get 

Dermatophilosis) amblyomma variegatum Lambs and young animals may die. iodine and zinc sprays are said to help. shearing wounds etc

Breaks in the skin.


